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Abstràct
Westudied thè relationsbip betWeenexposure to1ead and11\e11\oryl'U1d aUention in ~hildren...Participàntswere ~13boysag~9 to
,U!ears. whoattended special~ucat.ión schools in theNethêrl~t:1ds..ÇhUdren whose possible~ttention!)lorme11\oryproblè11\swere
obviously duetoc:;au5e$ other thartlead conta1'r\.inàtiot:1wereext:lu~d trom tue stUdy. Cognitionwas assessedbyêxtensivetheory-
bd ' BI--.J 1 d ." ... ase testmg. ~ ea concentrat.ion was measuredtoässess bödy".lead burden. Possiblê confounding factors that".n:lightaff~ct.
bl()()dle~d)evel andl orcognitive fUn~ioningwereáS$~sed; BlOOd l~ad 1ecvelsWere higher in childrenwithJowersocloecono6ûc
status andin(:hUdr~n~th n:lore hand-to-11\outhbenavior, and varled sêasonaUy, with highect yalues inspring ànd$~mer.The
meart bl~ lêadiCvel. was44A11\Îcr~gra11\ leadper1it:efbl00d, wh~his cortsidere;d low. Orily 2%". ofthechildtenshöwed"'aslightly
higher blood lead level t~ntheAmêriçán safetystat:1dard, T.() öbtait:1fObust measitres ofcogmtive aspects,weperformeda~~ct(jt
." , .' .analyslS. The resu1.ts showed thatblood lead}eYeldid not tnfluence anYQfthe co~ltive factor$.Therefore this study,despite ~ing
de$;i~~to ma>àmîzefhechartce ö~fit:14ing an effect in as~ptömatiç children, does not support a relat.iQnship ~ee111eadatYety
lowdoses(be}ow 100 n\icogramfliterb1.ood) and ço~itjöninschoo!chi}dren.
,~ effectoUow level lead expo-
sure incchildrenhas been ex ten-
siv el y it\ vestigatea..ltiSfio W gen.
eraUyaccêpted that lead at low doses:
may infltiencebehaviotinéhildren.
BOdy leadburden isusuaUy assessed
DY blóOdleadconcentration. Although
it hás not been dèterminéd afwhich
",,-.;3 ~ l ' .
ftblUUU1eau evelnO neurotoX1cé ects
canbe detected:ln 1969abl06d 1ead
levél of 600 ~grt wa~thoûghftobe
î ' é", 1 h l'
~a e mihe U;S;vràduaJy, t is l1mit
h:àsb~n loweredto tOO~g! Lblood
in 199t.Wh:~therthislevet of lOO ~gcc,: ,- .' ,.
1~a4~r 1i~r blood J$~f~ or stijltoo
..
hi g h temainsan issue oldebate
-,. '. '
(Née4lemart&Jatk$on r 1992; $ayre &
Ernhartr 1992; S<:hoen,1993;Smith.




safe body lead burden.Their estimate
of the blood lead cöncentrátion in
preindustriaf humans was 600 times
lower thanthe safe levêl ofl00~g/L
blöod rotrerttl yrecommend ed.
The kiridSóf~ffeCtS lead cah mdu~





l~vel. l.ea:d expo$urèrelaüveto 1Qof
chlldrenartdsttonglysu pported {he










hUTSt. et al..t 1992; Diett1.ch etaL,1993;
}fu}t<>nect..al...,1987 ; Green & Ern~rtr
1993; McMichaet etal..., 1988); Thacker,
Hoffma n ,Sm ith;Steinberg ,and bck
(1992) teviewoo 35 repörts on prO$~~
ti vestudi~inchildrertfrómbirthto
the age of 58 months/Althoughdif~
fetences in methOdologyand $tatisti-
cal issues made comparingihestûdies
difficul4 they suggested thafleadad..
versery affected iritelligence in chil.
dr~nuntil at least thatage...
Even small chang~s in IQ scores
, ~..',CO4.Jd l~p.lysubstantica.Jchanges In









dlem~n et aL, .1979), ~aAYo[ .th~e
$tudiesused <>nlybebaviotalmea~wes
d erived from parent orteacber ques.
tionnaires..
What are thèbasi('deficitsunderly.
irig art .lQreductiohand attentiÓrial
ptdblems In lead'-exposêd children?
and Shallice (1986). In this model, a
sequence of ment~l activities is repre-
sented by a series of schemas that are
run off successively .This process can
be automatic or controlled. The auto-
matic system .is based on routine and
is always active.The controlling sys-
tem is called the SAS. li.. is active in
non-routinesituations, influencing the
activitiesof the automatic system. In
this model, the role of attention is the
regulation of processes invoJved in
bath mental and physical actiVities.
The: SAS.,.like toe CE, has a limited
capacity. According to Shallice (1982)
and Baddeley and Wilson (1988), a
dysfunction of the SAS or the CE im-
Plies an im p airment of the control..
function of attention. The automatic
routine behavior, however, will not
bedisturbed. So toe fale of attention
is to actively con trol and coordinate
information and procedures.
Besidesattentional control., another
dimension of individualdifferences in
attention seems to concern speed of
information processing (Brand, Das-,
Smaal, & de Jong., 1996; de Jong &
D~$-Smaal, 1993). Therefore In this
shidy several speed aspectswere: mea-
sured.. r 0 furtherspecify stages in in~
formanon processing, the memory
search paradigmbased OIJ theAddi-
tiveFactor Model of Sternberg {1969)
was used. With this model different
successive processing stages can be
distinguished: encoding, central pro-
cessing., and responseselection.These
stages are sup~sedtobe independent
ofeachother, each stage receiving in-
formation from thepreVious öne. The
total reactiontime in an information
processing t4sk!s c?nsidered as the
sumof the reachontimes of the sepa-
rate stages.
that the effectoOeadwouldshow up
inattentional disturbancesi es~cially
in particular aspectsof attention. Based
on our pilot study! reaction time
seemed to he implicated.
Recent modelsofattention stress its
central role in the control aspect of
information processing (Navort, 1989a,
1989b; Neumann, 1987; Norman &
Shallice, 1986). However, commonly
used attention tests of ten appear to
measure speedofinformation process.
ing ratherthan attentional con trol (de
Jong & Das~Smaal,l993). Inthis study,
speed and control aspects were mea-
sured separately. Weused theWork-
ingMemory model of Baddeley(l986),
cQmbined withtheSupervisoryAtten-
tionalSystem (SAS) suggested by Nor-
man and ShaIlice(1986),aswell as the
AdditiveFactor MethQd Qf Sternberg
(1969), as atheQretical framewQrk tor
memory and attentiQn.
AccQroingtQ Baddeley (1986),Work-
ing MemQry is a multimodal system
to tempQrarily store, manipulate, and
prQcess infQrmatiQnin cognitive tasks.
In bis model, hepropc;,ses a super-
visQrycontrQIling 'system callcd the
Central.Executive(CE), which selects,
çQntrQl$,and cQordinates theinfotma-
tiQnand processesat hand. The CEi$
modality-freeandlimited in itscapac~
ity.. It regu1.ates several lQwerorder
subsY$temsiso.caIled slave systemsi
whose function is to temporarily re~
tain information. These slave systems
are modality-specifiç and limitedboth
in the amoUntof information they çan
retain and the duration they cando
so. Baddeley givesevidence fortWo
of these slave systems, the Phono-
logical Loop and the Visuo.Spatial
Scratch Pad, tor thestorage of verbal
material and visuo..spatialîmages, re.
spectively.
Attention, according to Baddeley
(1986), can be regarded as the effi.
ciency of the CE, that is, theefficiençy
of the con trol and coordination of in.
formation proces$ing for the task to
be fulfilled. As a model foT the CE,
Baddeley suggests the Supervi$ory
AttentiQnal. SY$tem (SAS) inthe Infor-
mation Proce$sing model of Norman
Method
These deficits may become clearer
when accurate measurements of spe-.
cific behavioral aspects are used. For
thispurpose, we havestudied the re-.
lationship between leadexposureand
several measures o[memory andat~
tention. Ina pilot study we found that
children with relativelyhigh concen-
trations of lead in their hair reacted
significantly slower ina s;implereac-
tion time task and were less flexiblein 
changing their focus of attention
than childrenwithrelatively .lowcon-
centrations of lead in their hair (Min-
der, Das-Smaal, Brand, & Orlebeke,
1994). Tofurther investigate thisissue,
another study was carried out in a
larger sample o{schoo.lchildren in the
Netherlands.
The correlationbetween body lead
burden and cognitive performance is
a very weak one when measured in
samples representaûve ofthe whole
populat1on. Nevertheless, even a small
effect in the whole populatiön may
not be Without söCioeconomical con-
sequences. Therefore,tomaximize the
chançe of findingany effect, in.thepre~
v1ÖUS study as weU as in this study
çhildrenwereselectedin advancefrom
a group ofchildrenwith leaming and
educational problems,.for whichthey
were attending a special education
school. These schools serve a substan-
tial group ofchildrenwithattentional
problems, and tor many the cause of
their problém$ remains unidentified.
The selectionof children required
screening in advancefor possible
causés ofattent1onal problems other
than e<;ological factors, but not for
attentiona.1 problems themselves
(Minder et al., 1994}. Theseattentional
problems weremeasured later in the
testing procedure. Because boys show
attentional problems more of ten than
girls (American Psychiatric Associa~
tion, 1987), onlyboys partIcrpated m
this study. l>articipants were 9 to 12
years of age;toguarantee some sta-
bili~ in cognitive functioning.
We h ypothesiZéd that for the chil-
dren withattentional problems in this
group, .lead might play an important
role in the etiology. ft. was expected
Participants
Participants wereboys aged 9 to 12
years,.fromspeda.I eduçatiön scho~ls.
Somecategories of children wereex-
cluded from the study: Children with
h".C' f "" l ' I"a l$.toryo pre"orpenna.a comp 1"... f ' f ,.., ~hcabonS;$e~()usm ecbons, everlS~
é"nvutSions a"'ttepoisöni1\g corié\i$-v., , ~"
sion6rheadtraumaimeningitis, orfre~
quent otitis rriooià;children on mooi-
ca tiön;èhild ren ha ving crude p hys i ö-
lögical, visu:al, auditory, or motor
defects; and êhildren.withemotional
problems; A1so~xcludedwerechi1dren
with anyof the following in their fam..
ily history: a hereditary factor for
atténtional problems (i.e., parental
attention-deficit/hyperactivity dis or-
der);o,byîous lack ofeducational op.
portttnity, low socioeconomic status
(SES);or pröblèmsathome. Fiii.~lly,
thechild's IQ had to bewithin the
range of 80 to130, The selectionw~s
madê byparent questionnaires;teacher
reports, andp$ychölögical fil~s at
schoöLOf th~565 boys that w~re
screened;'252wer~~xcluded frömthe
sttidy. Atotalof 313briyshom 30
different scho61s partici patedin
thestudy...Theirmean age was 10.9
y~ars...
b~îfig thatparticipantschosethedîg~ ..
itsor1ettetseachtime frötn a row of,
three digi tg or l~tters,lt!:thiswaythe
search factor was less prot!:öurtced,
TMTRA and TMTRB=10talofchoices
made in twon'tinütes,
Sternberg tasLThespeed of infor-
nlation processing in workingmemoty
wasmeasured.Probe andtargetswere
digits projeCtedonebyone Ort acom-
püter screen, Each probehad 10 be
compared with 2 ot 4 targets that
were keptinmemoty.Partofthe tilr...
gels were presented in a degraded
way. NOR2:: 2 targets uridegraded,
DEC? = 2 targets degraded, NÖI<4::i4
targets undegtaded, DEG4 = 4 targets
degraded,
Brus Reading Speed task:1nonemin"




me tri c alfiguresw ere p tese n ted.Th ese
figures were grouped by some tule.
Participants hadto findth"etUle(s)artd
tochoosethe lastfigure foreach set
according to this tUle. RA V=number
of incorrect answers.






= rtumberolres p onses lntwo
mifiüt.es.





T he Ravena:ndth e Bö urdo n"Vo s
testswere a:dtninistered insmall" , .
gtoüpsof about. seven~hildren.The




sesslonswereke p.1 as close to g ethet~
in tim~aspos8ible,.and a1.wayswithin
threedaysand at th esame tim eoE
dE ' h " t ~ k l..- 50 ' ay.. at sesSlOft 00 é1vvut mln~
utes. Irt the firstsessionthetestswere
Simp leReactio n1 ime, B1.(j(;kTaskrom ..
'bId ' : bl n:'" Si.




Testswere chosen to measure as"
pectsoftheWorkirtg Memory model.




Simpte Reaction Time task. Partici-.
pant$W~reask~dto reaè.t asfast as





d '" 1\ O h ' o.b' :




81~çkTaskc~ mpa t ib lê ;Thec hild r en,
wereaskMto reacta$ fast as possib1e
to1be appearanceof a block önthe,," ." "
l~ft(»F..nght stdeof a computer screen
bypushingthe çorr~spondingleft or
:- b C"~ i.nght ,uttön..BB". speed, SDBB= van-
'b"'1i" -
ajt ty.
i" i .." .i"i"i
BZockTasktncompanblc, The same as
i .." io .,;.
thepr~vlaus task;butthe child had w
'" ""
.."
i d 'h- ' h' b " fh .- ané t e.r.lg ti. uttonl 4 e"tQrgetap-
o DrB ' b' ti.~ t"!" vana try.
"
inéteasingirt lengthwer~pre$ented by
tap\er~cord~r.. D;iYits w~re nresent~d..,~ ~ r
wit hal- $eco n d rotetV al The êhil dha d
torepeatthedigitsm the same order.
OOF:;: amountordigits correctly re-
called.
DigirSpanbackwatd,The same as
Digit Span forwatdi but the digits
had to be repeated backward. D6B".
amöunt ofdigits correctly recalleà.
Digit Span sequence. Thesame as
Digit Span forward,buvthe digits that
Were irtclûdedin theseries had been
mentiöned inadvancem theirregular
order. DSS ::~t)1ount öf digitscor-
rectly recalled..
Letter Span, pho1Wlogically the same
or different. A seriesóf letters irtcteas.
ing in length weregiven bytape-
recorder. Lettetswetepresentedwith
a l-secondîntervaL The letters we re
phonologicallythe$ame irtone subtest,
and phonologically different in the
othersubtest. The child haàtorepeat
theletters in thesameotder, LSS and
LSD respectively = numberof letter
series correctly r~called.
CountingSpan fot'Ward...On acom~
pater screen, a serieS of simple addi-
tionsand/orsubtractions (e.g. 5+ 1,






)hd answets 19ttS a' to be glven m.h d CP "





CSB 1..~ ~" f " "," ,.' :::: numiJt::ro correct answers..
Trail.Making Te.'ItAandB. Circles
(;ontainingdigitsfrom 1 to 15 scattered
overapiece o(..páperhadtobecon*
nectedás qtiÎckly as: pössible(testA)..
nectcircleswithdigitsand lettersÎn
coUrt tin gord erandalpha betic a lorder..Tl ,. èMTAandTMTB respective, y~tjU\é
" ..
t()completetratl.T 'I M~ k' 'T' ' d rat l, a mgJest revtse ~ Essent1~lly
thêsame taskas ábove,the diffetence
497
~
ments, Therefore, zinçi iron, and hemo-
globinwereaJso measured in the blood
fcth h.ld Oth t t. 11 .-0 ecc 1 'ren. "erpo en la ycon.
founding!actorswere assessed using
schoof records and parent question-
naires..Potèrtttaf confounding factors
"' 11 IA fhh 'ldwereaSl()~iOW$;.,;;;:o t ~C 1 ,. par-
ent$'agé: afthetlme the çhild was
..botn, breaStfeeding, bitlhorder, fam-
.1 ,.~ '
IIY Slzej smge~p~tentortwo-parentCo '
famIly; pare nts' educa ~on, p arents'
k' h b' t b f ..' smo l.ng "a 1 $jnuro er 0 rO()mgln
thehouse relahve tothe number of
..cc".- ..
mhabltantSjrea rm.g'$hrles,. teleV1SIon'J '


















































































BJoodLead Levels andOh B r d M ' ter ~oo .easures .
Themeafiblood leadconcentraüon
;. ,ofth~chudrcenwas 44.4mlcrogr~m
p~r ti. 8 " l6Q" d .. I Tcentra 0. onrangewas ,""", , ~g 14.
,'" j..Because thedlstIibutioftotblood lead
, ,," It..," "-..1
ço1)centratioftsWaSposltive yst\;ew~1
1 ..,-.th .W f " . t "~ ,aiogan; 1h1c.,itqs ottt\a 10n was per-
fd 11 t:;;;; ' I "orme ,Arf su~equenfana, yses were
."madewIth.th~set.rans formed data.
Th C , L . 'f "
emean concentral.:;ton 0 zmcm
bloodwa$l2.i~mol/L{SD=2;2), of
iron 16,5
fhi 4" 85 "' I JTK' Sh":i: O t::\0 .emogov.Ifi ../~mp A14\"""" ...;:;1/.



















0", dV ,.~ur on" cO$c
cc!c
speedV<J!$(.19SS)
ë'. -c ,. ,.,.
Ncte. (Wechsler, 1974); NE~= N$urq-
behavioralEvaluatlon System (Emmeneral..1988); Ph foop= Phonolog!Calloop, ce,. Cêlîtfa\
Exècutlve;
Span sequenêê..Irtthesecond se$sion
dbkddS " L~art- .aCWQT, an .ern~Tg.
The blood sqmples were analyzed
#singAtomic AbSOrptionSpectro1t\etty
(AA$} ~t..the1ns titu tE? f() rEnvir onm en-
..c





b "-,,. T ~ r ""' ti .~ th'e"vveenleatt concen...a, onanu e11 , ..-'. ,
~ f"' h h'1~ A 1 ." ageö:t e C I.uren; owerSOCIoeco.
nom1çstatU$ seerneqtöbe ttssodated
" ")C "" h':;J h T- .J "h '
p<.()5 ,! uuren w '0 suc"eût ;eIr
., ...'-' ,thtimband/or bIt thetrnaus had
TheEstimationofBody Lead
With p~r~nt~lcons~nt, blood sam-
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higher blood lead levels thançhi.ldren
who did not (t = -.2.48, df =' 244,
P =' .014). Furthermore, chi.ldren had
higher blood lead .levels in spring and
surnmer than in autumn and winter
(t =' -2.711 df=308, P = ;007). Noother

















































































































































Note. NOR2/DEG2 = Stemberg task, two targets undegradedldegraded; NOR4/DEG4 = Sternberg
task, tour targets undegradedldegraded; RT = Simple Reaction Time task; BB/iB = Block task
compatible/incompatibte; SDRf = standard deviation Simpte Reaclion Time task; SDBB/SDIB =
standard devialion Block task compalible/incompalible; DGF/DGB/DOS = Digit Span forwardlbackward/
sequence; LSS/LSD = Letter Span phonologically the same/different; CSF/CSB = Counling Span
forward/backward; BRS ,. Brus Reading Speed task; BOUR = Bourdon-Vos task; TMTAfTMTB =
Trail Making rest AlB; TMTRAfTMTRB = fra!1 Making Test AlB revised; RAV = Raven task. Boldtace
type indicates loadings > 40.
prised three factors: reaction speed,
perceptual-motor speed, andspeed of
memory search. The Brus reading
test seemed toocomplex to be assigned
to one specific factor on theoretica.!
grounds. Also,the variability of reac~
tion 'time in theBlock compatibleand
incompatible tasks obtained factor load-
ings too diverse to be lnterpretable.
Therefore, these three measures were
Blood Lead Levels
and Cognition
AII subjects who scored more than
three times the standard deviation on
a task, or who were unable to per-
form a task, were excludedfrom the
analysis for that task.
There were no significant correla-
tions (p >.05) between test results and
blood lead levels. To ~stablish more
powerful measures of the different
aspects of information processing, an
exploratory and a confirmatory factor
analysiswere performed on thetests.
List-wisedeletion of cases where val-
ues are missing is inherent in factor
analysis. Therefore the test results of
279 subjects were included in the fi~a}
analysis. Fivefactors could bè identi-
fied in the exploratory factor model.
The factors were converged by vari-
max rotation. Table 2 shows the fac~
tor !oadings foT the test variab!es that
loaded at least .40 on a factor.
Factor 1 reflects the phonological
loop function in Baddeley's (1986)
Working Memory model, Factor 2 re-
action speed and variabi!ity of reac~
tion time, Factor 3 speed of memory
search, Factor 4 perceptual-motor
speed, and Factor 5 Working Memory
function,especially thefunctioning of
the Centra! Executive. In accordance
with the theoretica} model, separate
artentional control and speed factors
were identified.
The five latent factors of the ex-
ploratory factor model were used asa
startingpoint for the ronstructionof a
confirmatory factor modeLTwo atten~
tional con trol factors were assumed,
in congruency with the Working Mem-
ory model of Baddeley (1986): the
CentralExecutive and the phonological
loop function. Thespeed aspect cQm~
excluded fromthe confirmatory analy~S1.S.
The remaining tests were allowed
to load on one factor orily. Loadings
were assigned based on the explora-
tory model and theoretical consider-
ations from the WQrking Memory
Model of Baddeley. The chosen load-
ingsof the tests on the latent factors
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